
FRUIT JARS.
Mason's Jars

in PINTS

QUARTS
1-2 GALLONS

at the right price.

Jno. H. McMaster & Co.
Phone 39- DRUGGISTS.

LANDECKER'S BIG STORE
Is sure enough doing the Big Business of Winnsboro
Why? Because he has up=to=date goods that wil
sell. He is hustling all the time to get goods to suil
the trade. A call will convince you that everything
is marked down to suit the times and your pocket.

You will have to see them to understand g
how we can sell them at such very low fig-
ures. We will not be undersold.
A new lot of Men's and Boys' Clothing in

suits or single piece at bargain prices.
Summer Dress Goods in proportion to the

rest of our immense stock.
Ladies', Men's, Boys' and Misses' Shoes

and Slippers in endless variety. Prices right.
Our Notion Department is full and com-

plete.
Call and examine those silk-worked Shirt

Waist Patterns and Japanese Drawn Silk
Mantle Scarfs and Table Covers, at a bargain.

Overalls a specialty.
See our line of Ladies' Dress Skirts.
Men's and Boys' Shirts of all grades.

Yours for business,
L. Landecker.

The Frrdnd Orgdns
tiead the list of the highest grade. A solid
carload just arrived in your midst. My sales-
men, Messrs. W. G. Magness, A. L. Sain and
E. E. Anderson will take pleasure in showing
you a sample of the

Famous Farrand Organ
4 and you will find the tone of the Farrand

richer, clearer, sweeter and stronger than in
any other make.

EVERY ORGAN IS GUARANTEED
FORIOVEARS. - - - - - - -

Sold on easy payment plan. Write for cata-

logue and prices.
C. T. MORRISON,

WHOLESALEAND RETAIL,

\Winnsboro, S. C., and Hickory, N. C.

Cheap! Cheap!

I wish to call special attention to my line of

GINGHAMS,
COLORED ANIDWHITE MADRAS,
PERCALES and
ORGANDIES.

If you need anything in that line pretty ant
cheap, be sure and catl.

Geo. R. Lauderdale.

SEED! ==SEED!

JUSTr RECEIVED, A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Valentine and Kentucky Wonider !eans.
Golden Dent Corn.
Early Amber and Orange Sorghum Seed.

Edgerton's Hiarness Oil and Dressing.
* Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil.

Pratt's Poultry and Pratt's Animal
Regulator.

McMaster Co. wlnnssom'htel.

LOCAL INTELLIGENC

Wednesday, June 21, 190'

.J. E. McDonald. Esq., is
Charlotte on prefessional bus
ness.

-Mrs. Mills of Fort Mill
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. ]
Bruce.
-Mr. John McAlpine of Pin(

ville is in town on a visit i

relatives.
-Master James Sease of C

lumbia is on a visit to the famil
of Mr. F. M. Clarke.
-Mrs. Mary L. Corley c

Chappells is on a visit to her sir
ter, Mrs. J. W. Lyles.
-Mrs. E. P. Dwight has rE

turned from an extended visit t
her son in Charleston.
-Mrs. S. B. Stevenson c

Blackstock has been on a shor
visit to relatives here.
-Little Miss Lila Mimnaugl

of Columbia has been on a shor
visit to her grandparents.
-Messrs. J. B. Davis an<

Clark McCants are at home from
the South Carolina College.
-By an error in the make-ul

a very important local item ap
pears on the last page. Look i
up.
-Miss Janet McClure of Ches

ter spent Sunday in town wit]
her friend, Miss Daysie Brock-
ington.
-Mrs. Anna Hill of Greenvilk

is expected to visit her parents
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Campbell
this week.
-Mr. H. B. Refo left yester

day for Chester, where he wil]
join a fishing party for a severa:
days outing.
-Mr. John H. Gibson ani

Miss Mattie T. Roberts are to bE
married at the home of the bride's
father on June 28.
-Mrs. W. G. Jordan enter-

tained several of her friendE
Monday afternoon in honor oJ
Mrs. H. B. McMaster.
-The Woodmen of the Worl

will hold a special meeting in the
Knights of Pythias hall Friday
evening at 8.30 o'clock.
-Mrs. H. C. Miller returned tc

her home at Trenton Monday
after a short visitLto her parents
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. DesPortes.
-Quite a party of young peo

pie went out to the Andersoi
quarry yesterday to a picnic
given them by Mr. B. H. Hey ward.
-Misses. Minnie Weir, of

Avon, and Mary Castles, o1
Winnsboro, are attending the
Catawba summer school at
Yorkville.
-Misses Clara Beaty and

Marie McCants will leave Mon-
day morning for Charlottesville,
Va.. to attend the summei- school
of the University of Virginia.
-Mrs. W. G. Jordan and Mrs

3. N. Center leave today to attend
the Woman's Foreign Missinary
Conference which convenes witi
the Methodis't church in Cheste:
this week.
-On June 1C at the home oj

Mr. Robert Herron -naar Monti-
cello, R1ev. J. E. Freeman united
in marriage Mr. J. L. Collins oa
Union and Miss Alice Matthews
of Long Run.
-There will be a game of base

ball this afternoon on the College
green between Winnsboro and
Blackstock. Admission 10 and
15 cents; ladies free, A good
game is promised.
--Mr. R. J. Mackorell of York.

ville and Mrs. Chalmers Butle>
of Abbeville have been on a shor1
visit to their father, Mr. J. C
Mackorell, who is now so muel
improved as to be able to be out
-Winnsboro will be represent

ed 4the State summer school b2
the following teachers: Mrs. Ross
Jordan, Misses Nannie Phinney
Eunice Bacot, Bessie and Louis'
McMaster, and Messrs. F. E. and
J. L. Hinnant.
-iss Anna M. Boaty leil

Wednesda~y for the University o:
Chicago, whare sh wil1 ke during
the summer session. Ai sis he
been awarded a scholarship fo
a year, it is very probable tha1
;he will continue her studies dur
ingtha winter session.

has been in charge of the milli
nery department of the CIaldwel
Dry Goods Company for the pas
few months, leaves to-day fo:
Asheville and other points before
returning to her home in Mary
land.

A Delightful Picnic.

The Sunday School picnic a
Flat Rock Friday, in which all th
Sunday schools of the town tool
part. was a most enjoyable occa
sion. Many of the children ner
there and they had a fine time (

d,4,ling in the water, drinkin;
iemonade, e±p. WVith such fin
Ipicic grounds a.s this, there is y
reason why the childrou~ of tow
should not be giveu an ti
more frequently. The childra
deserve this attention.

JMA Big Lot of Paper Bag
just received at The News at
Heral offce

E KETCHIN--McMASTER.

The Marriage of Mayor T. H. Ketch
to riss flary flcflaster a Brillia

I Social Event.

in Winnsboro's beautiful Ass<
j- ciate Reformed Church, whic

was used first two years ago (

is the occasion of the Centenni;
s Synod, was used Thursday evei

ing for the first time since i
erection for as sacred service as:

ever held in a church, a marrias
ceremony.
The contracting parties wer

- Mr. Thos. H. Ketchin and Mis
y Mary Flenniken McMaste:
The church had been most fli

)f tingly decorated by loving hand
- and was crowded to its utmost.

The bride was attended by bh
sister, Miss Bessie MeMaste:

o and by her cousin, Miss Virgini
Lee McMaster, of Columbia; th
groom was attended by a gentle

t man in waiting, Mr. T. K. Elliot
Sr.
The bride in all a beide's love

liness was given away by he
brother, Mr. Fitz Hugh McMas
ter, of Columbia. The usher
were Dr. Gregg McMaster, c
aNewberry, a brother of the bridE
Mr. S. B. McMaster, of Columbia
Mr. Robt. Ketchin, a brother o

- the grcom, and Mr. Kitt Rio
t McMaster. The wedding part:
came into the church to th

. strains of Lohengrin's weddin,imarch, played by Miss Alic

.Walker, and went out to Men
delssohn's march, played by Mrs
D. V. Walker.
To the Rev. C. E. McDonal<

was given the good fortune o

speaking the words that mad
this happy couple man and wife

After the ceremony at th
church a reception was held a

the home of Mrs. Geo. H. Mc
Master. Here was assembled ar

old-fashioned wedding party. o:

loving friends and relatives. Be
sides the large number of guest:
from the town, there were man
visitors from out of town. Thi
house was lovely with vines, rose:
and white wedding bells. Tho
young cousins of the bride serve(
ir. the dining room and all weni
merry as a wedding bell. The
out-of-town visitors were:

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. McMaster
of Waynesboro, Ga.; Mrs. Jno
H. Estill, of Savannah, Ga.; Misi
Lizaie Elliott, of Texas; Mis:
Hilda Kepnp, of Philadelphia
Miss Katherine and Master James
Woodrow, of North Carolina; Mr
and Mrs. W. Herbert Ruff, o:
Ridgeway; Miss Jennie Thomas
of Eidgeway; Mr. Jno. L. B3eaty
of Charlotte; Mr. J. H. Cum
mnings, Mr. Ed. Wilson and Mrs
Robt. Brice, of Columbia; Mr
Win. B~eaty, of Hartsville; Mis:
Jennie Rosborough, of Mexico

lThe beautiful array of weddin~-presents in the long hall of thih
,home, which has always beer
ifully synonymous ~with hospital
ity, fully attests the popularity
.of this hiappy couple. Both the
bride and the groom belong t<
families that have been in th<
county from the time of its earli
est settlement. Tbe groom i:
now serving his third term a:
mayor of Winnsboro, having beei
re-elected both times withou
opposition. He is one of th<
town's most active, most progres
sive and most succes;sful busines:
men. The bride is a daughter o
the late Mr. Geo. H. McMaster
and is most deservedly popular
For several years she was a favor

ite teaoher at Mt. Zion. For th<
past few years she has been
trained nurse at Johns Hopkin:
Hospital, and tbat she has fillet
the delicate duties connected witi
her work in a manner that ha:
been most satisfactory, is fulla
-shown by the very large numbeg
of presents that came to her fron

-former patients and her medica
associates.
r Mr. and Mrs. Xetchin took th<
Lmidnight train for a short brida
trip to various points. Tha
merry party of relatives sen
them off amid showers of mos
sincere congratulations and o:
rice.

Return Your llagazlnes.

Tlhe Public Library is still be

Sdifficulty in the librarian 1keeping
upwith the books. U~nfortunatela

the same caunot be ..aid in regar
tothe reagazines, which are no
returnedI with the promptnes:

I that they should be, Tho at
Stention of the members is oalle<
tothis irregularity and they ar<
urged to return magazines a:

well as books within the require<
time. Those who fail to do thil
will be fined hereafter. Ther<
can be no exception to this rule

For OverSixty Years

eMs WVistow's SOOTHING SYRU
has been used for over 60 years by mi:

_
lions of mothers for their childre:
while teething, with perfect secess

soothes the child, softens the gumi>fallays all pain; cures wind colic, and
rthebest remedy for Diarrhea. It wi
relieve the poor little sufferer immedeately. Sold by druggists in every pai

0e4 the world. Twenty-five cents

FOR RENT-Either or both
my cottages-the one near M

~s Zion or the one on Washingto
d Street. Foxr terms apply t

a(Miss) Sallie Garrison. it

1101HO WEi
in

AWe heve the
Weather; w
sF
THE GREAT VARIET)

S DRESSES OF THIS KIND:
in cotton and silk; cheap Orgi
50c. the yard; Wash Organdie

s you want in pretty white good
small figures, price 10c. to 40c

r light-weight Suitings-10c. to
To trim these beautiful g

i EMBROIDERIES, INSERT
3 style and price.

- Just the right thing in B
:,comfort and appearance.

Some extra values in pre1
r

f We have replenished the
bargain in some pretty Patter

Wt are offering extra vat
f white-all the new shapes and

We are after

WCommencing MONDA3

Caldwe
A DANGEROUS PRECEDENT.

The Accepting of a Plea of Guilty c
Manslaughter.

To the Editor of The News an
Herald: The June term of cour
was quite !hort as all thinkin
farmers thought it should be
but in that short court a prece
ient was established, which, eve:
if it be a custom fully guarantee<
by statute, is it very dangerou
one to establish for n people sit
nated as we are in South Caro
lina. Here was a man arraigne<
for the murder of his fellow mai
and public sentiment held ou
the impression that this was ;

case of cold-blooded murde
without any provocation on th
part of the slain man. It waf
also believed that the State coul<
make out a full indictment fo
murder in the first degree. I
that be so, why should the pie
of manslaughter be accepted an<
the small sentence of five year
be put on the guilty party
While this was an instance o

"negro kill negro,"2 yet we shoul<
be taught by all 'criminal court
that even justice is only mnete<
out in this jurisdiction. Sup
nose another similar murder b,
perpetrated on one of the bes
citizens. Has not the crimina
before the said act is perpetrate<
Ifull reason to believe what hi:
punishment will be, and has h
not the right to believe that hi
case should come under the sam
kind of a tribunal? Is not suc]
Ia precedent as this in part a jus
Stification for Judge Lynch ti
Ikeep these violators out of th<
criminal courts? A Citizen.

cotton Blossoms.

The first cotton blossom of the
season was sent us June 15, b:
Mr. R. J. Stewart, of the Moss:
Dale section, the same having
been picked from his plantatiox
Ion June 14.
IThe second cotton blossom wai

Isent us by Leon Russell, of thE
Jennings neighborhood and along
with it the following letter which
fully explains itself:
I"'I am a little boy eleven years

old, and have a cotton patch ol
about two acres from which ]
send you a bloom. I prepaired
the land, planted the seed, aut

Shave worked it with my owi
'iands. If I make a bale, I am
sure to subscribe for the News
and Herald, as I am fond 01
reading good papers."
We are glad to know that om

young friend is contamplating in-
vesting a part of the proceeds of
his cotton patch in his county
paper. He certainly can make nc

betrinvestment, not only for the
pleasure that it brings, but foi
the derelopmnent of an interest it

things about him, a first essential
for good citizenship. We cer-
tainly hope he will make his full
bale, and even if he does not, WE

will accept his subscription jusi
as cheerfully. Success to Leon

BUILDING.
I have just received

1Flooring and Ceiling;
* Rough Lumber, all cut
SShingles, Laths, Mo
~building materials ahv4
-t A full stoc' of BM

I verything in Purniti
riages and Organs,

I This is the place to gi
b. Our stock of,Dry Goo
n est you.

o *

AHR I
goods specially
e have therm in v

>rices to tempt yi
IN WHITE GOODS WILL EN
Fine India Linon, prices 5c. to 25c
mndie, 10c. the yard; fine French 0
, Persian Lawn, Dotted Swiss, Wh
[s we can please you. Fancy color
'.; fine colored Lawns, price 4c. to 1
20c.; pretty colors and a very servi
oods, we are showing an EXTRA
[ONS AND LACES, prices from 3

alts, Fans, Gloves, and many littlo

ty Hosiery in plain and drop stitcl

MILLINERY.
stock in this room, and will show y(u Hats at half price. Quality and
ies in Ladies' and Misses' Oxfori
prices low. There are no better g

your trade and offer induce

, MAY 29TH, our store will close,-

11 Dry Goods C
flaking a Good Record.

f Mr. John Hinnant has ac.
cepted the principalship of the

I Brown's Chapel School in Rich.
t land county for a term of ninte
months at $50 per month. In
the recent teachers' examination

. for this county lie made the high.
1'est mark. For the past year be
L h.-.s been attending the South
5 Car6lini College, where he held
-one of the normal schol irships,
taking a high stand in his class.
l After a year's teaching he will

L: continue his college studies.
I Our young friend has our very

1, best wishes for success in the
r school room and in his future
3 studies, for he has been applying
himself all along in a manner

i most commendable.
r

INSURE

IYOUR LIFE WITH THE

NATIONAL LIF IN~lRANCE

OF NEW YORK.

"NOT ThE EIGGEST,
BIUT ThE BEST.''

IORGANI2EED IN 1550.

HUGH S. WYLIE,
District Mriager,

-! Winnsboro, S. C.

FOR SALE.

Eleven hundred acres of land, six
hundred and sixty acres situate in the
northern part of Richiand County and
the remainder adjoining in Fairfield
County, lying on the waters of Rice
and Twenty-five-Mile Creeks. orre
hundred acres thereof being bottom
lands on Rice Creek, fine' for pasture
and corn, sixty acres of which are in
cultivation, and forty acres of bottom
gland on Trwenty-five-Mile Creek. Eight
Ihundred acres of this land is well tim-
bered with pine and oak. and is within
four miles of the Seaboard Air Line
Railway and three miles from the
nearest station on the Southern Rail-
way, and about five miles from Blythe-
wood. There are three tenant houses
on the premises.'
For terms of sale apply to Messrs.

IRagsdale& Dixon, Attorneys-at-Law,
Winnsboro, S. C., or Dr, J. J. Robert-
son, Blythewood, S. C. Titles guaran-
teed and termis of sale easy.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
122S Law Range,

6-21-4w Columbia,S. C..

Overworked
IKIDNEYS
Murray's Buchu, Gin and Jnni-

per is prescribed and endorsed by
eminent phy .icians. It cures
when all else iails. Prevents Kid-
ney Disease, Dropsy, Bright's
Disease, etc. At all drug stores.

$1.00 a Bottle,

Or Direct from.THlE MURRAY DRUG CO,,
Columbia, S. C.

MVATERIALS.
two carloads of Dressed
Weather-boarding and
from longdeaf pine.

y3 in stock.
~s and tiarness at special

arSee our Baby Car-

~t a good Cook Stove.

Is and Notions will inter-

I.0. OAG.

ICOMIN6
suited for hot

ariety and at
Du.

LBLE YOU TO HAVE MANY
.-all extra good value; fine Mulls,
rgandie, two yards wide, 40c. and
ite and Brown Linen-anything
ad Organdie, in both large and
Oc.; fine Swiss, in all colors-fine
ceable goods.
FINE AND CHEAP LOT OF
. a yard to 50c.-variety both in

things that add so much to your

white, tan and black.

>u many pretty goods. A special
low price is what you get here.
Is and Sandals, black, tan and
oods in the State than these.

ments to get it.

t 6 P. M., Saturday excepted.

ompany..

If She Accepts You
The day won't be far distant when.

you will be qpnfronted with the gro-
cery problem. -

And we'll wager you will firid it a
mighty hard proposition, too.
' Start right-get acquainted with us
-we'll help smooth the thorny path
of housekeeping for the newly-wed
couple. .

We will serve
you both economically and promnp~tl
-we will keep your-wints supplied at
the minimum cost,
For a young-couple, as a rule, must

start on a small scale,--we supply the
Iwants of the small family as readily as
the demands of the largest hotel.

I We have .ij

a clean store, clean goods and a clean
reputation.
We started right and we have kept

to the right ever since starting. '

Starting right
'is half the battle-we'll fight two-
thirds of your starting half if you will.
buy your groceries here.

May we have the pleasure's
-W. C. Boyd.
Phone 25.

WANT TO BUY A

Wedding Present?
Come in and let us show you our

line of goods suitable for the occasion.

Sterling Silver.

Berry Bowls, handsome designs,
$10.00 to $.50.00. Bonbon and Olive
Dishes, $3.50 to $10.00. Carving Sets,
$4.50 to $10.00. Sterling Silver Spoons,
Forks, Ladles in variety at attractive
prices.

Cut Glass.

Handsome Berry Bowls, $5.50, $6.50
to $1.5.00. Bonbon and Olive Dishes,
$2.25 to $4.00. Decanters, $8.59 to
$16.00. Sugarand Cream, $6.00 to $9.00.

Fine China.
Beautifully decorated, imported

Salad Bowls, $3.00 to $->.50. Cracker
Jars, $2.75 to $4.50. Chocolate Pots,
$3.00 to $5.50. Cake Plates, 72c. to
$5.50.

A Good Clock is Always
Acceptable.-

We have a nice assortment of Clocks.
Small siver and gold artistic designs,
$2.00 to $5.00. Eight-day Mantle
Clooks, striking hours and half hours,
$5.00 to $10.00. Handsome gold Clocks,
$I0..50 to $25.00. Candelebra in gold to
match gold clocks, $5.50 to $10.50.

If you can't come write forour Illus-
trated Catalogue of staple goods, viz.,
Watches, Jew~elry, Silverware, Cut
Glass, etc.

P. Hi. LACHIICOTTE & CO,.
N41ati Street,

Colum~bia. S. C.


